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a b s t r a c t
Phase Change Materials (PCMs) are increasingly being used in the area of energy sustainability. Thermal
characterization is a prerequisite for any reliable utilization of these materials. Current characterization
methods including the well-known T-history method depend on accurate temperature measurements.
This paper investigates the impact of different thermistor linearization techniques on the temperature
uncertainty in the T-history characterization of PCMs. Thermistor sensors and two linearization tech-
niques were evaluated in terms of achievable temperature accuracy through consideration of both, non-
linearity and self-heating errors. T-history measurements of RT21 (RUBITHERM GmbH) PCM were
performed. Temperature measurement results on the RT21 sample suggest that the SerialeParallel
Resistor (SPR)1 linearization technique gives better uncertainty (less than 0.1 C) in comparison with
the Wheatstone Bridge (WB)1 technique (up to 1.5 C). These results may considerably inﬂuence the
usability of latent heat storage density of PCMs in the certain temperature range. They could also provide
a solid base for the development of a T-history measuring device.
1. Introduction
In the past few years the utilization of Phase Change Materials
(PCMs) in applications for reduction of energy consumption and
CO2 emission has grown signiﬁcantly [1]. Thermal characterization
of these materials is essential prior to any application. Namely,
according to Mehling and Cabeza [1] the commercial TES systems
using PCMs as well as the heat transfer models involving phase
change lack the experimentally determined material data, espe-
cially in terms of the heat release/storage density variation with
temperature. Additionally, the accuracy of the reported results is
questionable due to variant reports by different researchers as also
indicated by Mehling and Cabeza [1]. This is one of the main
limiting factors for the effective applications of PCMs.
Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) and T-history are the
twomost commonly usedmethods for the investigation of thermo-
physical properties of PCMs, as indicated in the comprehensive
reviews written by Zalba et al. [2] and Zhou et al. [3] as well as in
the research conducted by Castellon et al. [4], Zuo et al. [5], Cheng
et al. [6] and Yinping et al. [7]. The DSC method has signiﬁcant
drawbacks mainly in terms of the limited sample size [7], possible
temperature gradient that can be created inside the sample [4], and
relatively low signal to noise ratios [1]. The small sample size in DSC
tests which results in higher degree of subcooling and lower degree
of phase segregation [7] is the reason T-history was used in this
study.
PCMs are able to store/release large amounts of heat in a narrow
temperature range of few degrees. Günther et al. [8] reported that
the typical temperature ranges of PCM applications are in the order
of 10 C around the phase change temperature of the material.
Nevertheless, this range in practice is sometimes reduced to 5 C
or less (e.g. in free cooling applications) implying that the
maximum decrease in the temperature uncertainty associated with
the measurements on the PCMs is very important since it could
provide a more optimal usage of these materials. The decrease in
uncertainty can be achieved through the application of accurate
temperature sensors during T-history measurements. In addition to
temperature accuracy, the size of the sensor should be kept small
enough in order to reduce any interference during the phase
change process. The cause of such interference is due to the phys-
ical presence of the temperature sensor inside the PCM sample
which can act as a nucleating agent and thereby change the natural
course of the phase change process resulting in incorrect deter-
mination of PCM properties (e.g. the degree of subcooling) [1].
The majority of the T-history studies reported in the literature
has not emphasized either the accuracy of the applied sensors or
any other relevant sensor selection criteria as reported in the
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1 SerialeParallel Resistor (SPR), Wheatstone Bridge (WB).
studies conducted by Yinping et al. [7], Günther et al. [8], Krav-
varitis et al. [9,10] and Moreno-Alvarez et al. [11]. Few studies
reported by Marin et al. [12,13] and Lazaro et al. [14] identiﬁed the
usage of thermocouples and Pt-100 resistance temperature
sensors. However, thermocouples, despite their small size, have
limitations in terms of their implicit tolerances that without any
measurement system errors can go above 0.5 C [15]. The Pt-100
resistance temperature detectors are better than thermocouples,
but their disadvantages are relatively low sensitivity and long
response time [15]. Hence, thermistors have been used for
temperature measurements in this T-history implementation.
Thermistors have very high sensitivity, making them particu-
larly responsive to changes in temperature. Additional advantages
are accessibility of small probes and short response time [22]. The
main disadvantage of these sensors is the nonlinear change of their
resistance with respect to temperature [16]. This requires the
application of linearization technique. Various hardware lineari-
zation techniques have been developed over the years based on
voltage divider or bridge circuits as reported by Tsai et al. [17], 555
timers as reported by Nenova and Nenov [18], as well as different
software solutions as indicated by Khan et al. [19]. However, there is
no reported documentation on the utilization and evaluation of
these linearization techniques for the T-history PCM characteriza-
tion. Therefore in this study, two hardware linearization tech-
niques, one based on the Wheatstone Bridge (WB) conﬁguration
and the other, based on simple SerialeParallel Resistor (SPR) circuit,
are evaluated in terms of achievable temperature accuracy.
MATLAB models were implemented for both linearizing conﬁgu-
rations in order to determine the optimal circuit parameters.
Subsequently, those parameters were used for the circuit devel-
opment. The calibration and the T-history measurements on RT21
PCM (RUBITHERMGmbH [23]) were performedwith both, theWB
and the SPR circuits. Finally, experimental results were analyzed
and compared to determine the effects of thermistor linearization
techniques on the T-history characterization of PCMs and conse-
quently on the usability of these materials.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Temperature sensors
Thermistors were selected for this study due to their two main
properties: high sensitivity and size. A negative temperature coef-
ﬁcient (NTC) MA100BF103A thermistor model with a sensitivity of
5%/C and a 0.762 mm diameter probe was used [24]. The
temperature dependence of the thermistor resistance Rt is given by
the table of resistances with the nominal resistance of 10 kU at
25 C. Its operating range is from 0 C to 50 C.
2.2. Linearization circuits
The principle of the linearization circuit is to transform the
nonlinear thermistor’s resistanceetemperature change into a linear
voltageetemperature dependency. The accuracy of such trans-
formation depends on many factors including, the circuit itself, the
circuit component values, and the linearizing temperature range. In
this case the range was ﬁxed between 10 C and 39 C to meet the
application requirements [25], so the accurate temperature
measurements had to be secured through the development of
proper circuits with optimal component values. As noted in the
introductory section two different circuits, the WB and the SPR
were developed. The determination of optimal component values
for these circuits was established through the implementation of
MATLAB linearization models which are explained in detail in
Section 3.
2.2.1. The WB thermistor linearization circuit
A circuit that is commonly used for thermistor linearization is
based on the WB (Fig. 1).
The OUTPUT voltage of the WB circuit is given by Eq. (1):
OUTPUT ¼ Va  Vb (1)
In order to stabilize the output of the bridge itself a differential
ampliﬁer is used. This was achieved through the utilization of three
single operational ampliﬁers. The values for the resistor elements
R4, Rf, R5, and Rg were selected in such way that the gain of the
differential ampliﬁer equals one and therefore the OUTPUT of the
entire circuit equals the output voltage of the bridge. This OUTPUT is
a single-ended voltage which is more suitable for the data acqui-
sition systems, especially in cases of multiple channel measure-
ments. Since the T-history implementation requires the
measurement of at least three different temperatures (environ-
mental, that of the PCM, and that of the reference material) this
solution is feasible. The IC OP497FP was used for the imple-
mentation of the differential ampliﬁer. The resistance values for
resistor elements R1, R2, and R3 were selected to be the same as the
ones from the output of the correspondingMATLABmodel for this
circuit.
2.2.2. The SPR thermistor linearization circuit
The SPR linearization circuit, shown in Fig. 2, is simpler than the
WB circuit. In this circuit the input voltage VCC is divided between
the resistor R1 and the parallel connection of the resistor R2 and the
NTC thermistor. The output of the SPR connection is the voltage
across the parallel resistor connection. A simple voltage follower is
used to provide stable, single-ended voltage OUTPUT. The voltage
follower is implemented with a single operational ampliﬁer from
the IC OP497FP. The determination of resistance values for R1 and R2
is explained in Section 3.
2.3. Calibration protocol
Prior to PCM T-history measurements proper sensor calibration
with both linearization circuits was performed in a temperature
controlled chamber (model BINDER KMF 115 [26]). Each sensor
(three different ones) was subjected to 1 C step temperature
program from 10 C to 39 C. Recorded OUTPUT voltage data were
evaluated at known temperatures (10e39 C in 1 C step) and the
calibration curves and equations were determined using the least
squares method for data ﬁtting. The calculation of absolute errors
between expected and ﬁtted measured temperature data was
performed and the obtained results are presented in Subsection4.2.
2.4. T-history experimental protocol
T-history measurements of RT21 PCM were carried out in
a temperature controlled chamber. The PCM sample and distilled
water, used as reference, were subjected to a sharp temperature
change between 30 C and 11 C and their temperature history
recorded along with the environmental temperature. Firstly,
measurements with sensors placed inside the samples were per-
formed using both linearization circuits. Secondly, measurements
with sensors placed on the surface of the samples’ test tubes were
also performed, but only using the SPR circuit. Data acquisitionwas
performed utilizing a 14-bit NI DAQ USB 6212 card at a sampling
frequency of 10 Hz [22]. Temperature values from the measured
voltage data were calculated based on the equations obtained
through linear ﬁtting of voltage-temperature calibration curves
using the least squares method. The temperature history data,
obtained from the sensors placed inside the samples, were then
used for the determination of heat capacity of the investigated
material RT21. The heat capacity was evaluated according to the
mathematical model given by Marin et al. [12] and presented in
form of heat density as the function of temperature in given
temperature intervals as suggested by Mehling et al. [20].
3. Linearization models
Prior to the development of the linearization circuits the deter-
mination of the optimal components using MATLAB linearization
models was performed for each circuit. These models generate
optimal component values providingﬁne linearization and accuracy
through minimization of the thermistor’s self-heating and non-
linearity errors. Some restrictions for bothmodelsweredeﬁned. The
ﬁrst and stronger restriction was to keep the thermistor’s self-
heating error DT below 0.05 C in order to keep the sensor from
permanent damage. This error deﬁnes the value of the thermistor’s






where C denotes the thermistor’s dissipation constant. Critical
value (in air) of this constant for the selected thermistor is
2.5  103 W/C [24]. Rt,min denotes the thermistor’s minimal
resistance in the operating temperature range. The thermistor’s
maximum permissible current Imax can be calculated as indicated
by Eq. (2), as was done in this study, or it can be given as part of the
thermistor’s speciﬁcation. This restriction can be expressed in the
form of Eq. (3):
It < Imax (3)
where It denotes the thermistor’s operating current. The second
restrictionwas tominimize thenon-linearityerrors. This implies the
linearization of the OUTPUT (see Figs.1 and 2) voltageetemperature
characteristic or otherwise known as the transfer function f(T). The
f(T) function is linear in a particular region if its second derivative
with respect to temperature equals zero in that same region as
shown in Eq. (4):
v
2f ðTÞ=vT2 ¼ 0 (4)
Due to the rather complicated form of f(T) which includes at
least two unknowns and one variable parameter Rt, in the case of
both circuits the determination of the second derivative was not
feasible, therefore a different numerical approach was used in the
implementation of the models. Namely, the restriction of non-
linearity error minimization was implemented through the deter-
mination of f(T) dependency for different combinations of circuit
component values. Then the transfer function was ﬁtted using the
least square method and the optimal component values were
determined based on the best linear ﬁtting, i.e. the one that
produced the minimal norm of the residuals. One additional
restrictionwas to keep the supply voltage VCC equal to the standard
value of 5 V in order to minimize the circuit’s power dissipation.
3.1. Linearization model for the WB circuit
Since the WB is a form of a voltage divider the maximum
permissible thermistor current Imax, calculated from Eq. (2) or given
as the part of sensor speciﬁcations, deﬁnes the value of resistor R3
as indicated by Eq. (5):
R3>Vcc=Imax  Rt;min (5)
The application of the ﬁrst restriction in this model produces an
output indicating that R3 needs to be higher than 24.78 kU. This
does not allow any ﬂexibility for the reduction of non-linearity
errors since the OUTPUT voltage is calculated by Eq. (1) and
therefore determined by voltages Va and Vb (see Fig. 1). The
Fig. 1. The WB thermistor linearization circuit.
Fig. 2. The SPR thermistor linearization circuit.
restriction on R3 does not allow any ﬂexibility for the minimization
of non-linearity errors. The model shows that any higher resistance
for R3 than the minimal value determined by Eq. (5) increases the
non-linearity error i.e. the norm of residuals as explained above.
Therefore the value of 25 kUwas selected for the resistance R3. This
gave the ﬁxed value for the voltage Vb and determined the shape of
the transfer function f(T). Further on, the only possible manipula-
tion, modiﬁcation of voltage Va, was done in order to shift the
OUTPUT (see Fig. 1) voltage to a range more suitable for measure-
ments from 0.8 V to 2.2 V. This manipulation implemented in the
model gave the values of 15 kU and 24 kU for R1 and R2. The model
showed that the circuit conﬁguration is such that the minimization
of self-heating error highly restricts the minimization of the non-
linearity errors.
3.2. Linearization model for the SPR circuit
This model is more ﬂexible since both restrictions, the self-
heating and the non-linearity errors, can be considered simulta-
neously due to existence of two resistors which inﬂuence both the
maximum permissible current Imax and the shape of the transfer
function f(T). As indicated at the start of this section the model was
implemented through calculation of f(T) functions for different
combination of resistor values R1 and R2. The resistor values were
changed in small steps of 20U and then the calculated f(T) functions
were ﬁttedwith linear polynomial functions using the least squares
method. The bestﬁtting function i.e. the one that gave theminimum
norm of residuals was used to retrieve the optimal R1 and R2 values.
The model gave the values of 53 kU and 8.89 kU for R1 and R2. For
the ﬁxed value of resistance R1 the transfer function shows both
linear and exponential behaviour in the same temperature range
depending on the values of R2. Fig. 3 shows that for an optimal value
of R1 the output voltageetemperature dependency i.e. the transfer
function shows relatively linear behaviour for the values of R2 below
20 kU (Fig. 3a). The best linearity is achieved for the optimal value of
R2 as seen in Fig. 3b. Given the optimal values from the model the
resistance values of 50 kU and 10 kU for R1 and R2 were chosen for
the SPR circuit prototype.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Absolute errors of the models
TheOUTPUT (see Figs.1 and2) voltageetemperaturedependency
was calculated for both linearization circuits with optimal param-
eters. Calculations were performed for a temperature range
between 10 C and 39 C. The linear polynomial ﬁtting equations for
the transfer functions were determined in the models as explained
in Section 3 and then the absolute errors between real and ﬁtted
temperature valueswere calculated (see Fig. 4). As indicated in Fig. 4
linearization in the case of theWB conﬁguration suggestsmaximum
and mean errors of 1.69 C and 0.67 C. The errors for the SPR
conﬁguration are much smaller, with maximum andmean errors of
0.25 C and 0.07 C. In this case the greater errors appear only above
37 C which is well beyond the required measurement range while
the errors above the mean value in the WB conﬁguration are
distributed across the whole measurement range.
4.2. Absolute errors of the calibration measurements
As indicated in Figs. 5 and 6 calibration results for the two
linearization circuits show good agreement with the model
predictions. The results from the WB conﬁguration show the mean
and maximum error of 1.69 C and 0.67 C respectively which is in
agreement with the model predictions, however unacceptable due
to the error magnitude. In the case of the SPR conﬁguration the
values of 0.26 C and 0.07 C are recorded for the mean and
maximum errors respectively. This is acceptable for the PCM
temperature characterization especially due to the fact that for all
three channels maximum errors occur above 30 C e the highest
temperature in T-history measurements.
4.3. T-history measurements
Firstly, T-history temperature measurements with sensors
placed inside the samples were performed between 30 C and
Fig. 3. The voltageetemperature dependencies i.e. the transform functions f(T) for
optimal serialeparallel resistor circuit component value R1 ¼ 53 kU and variable values
of R2. a) 3D view. b) 2D view with the optimal transform function for R2 ¼ 8.89 kU
shown in asterisk marked line.
Fig. 4. Model predictions of absolute error values. a) The WB conﬁguration. b) The SPR
conﬁguration.
11 C. Ten cooling cycles of the RT21 were recorded and the
temperature results were averaged in order to minimize the
random errors and improve measurement precision. Results
obtained for the PCM temperature measurements through cycle
averaging from the WB and from the SPR conﬁgurations are shown
in Fig. 7. It can be seen that the PCM T-history curve obtained from
the WB circuit during the ﬁrst 10 min shows temperature higher
than 30 C which was the ﬁrst equilibrium temperature in this
investigation. On the other hand the T-history curve from the SPR
circuit is sharply aligned with 30 C (see Fig. 7). At the expected
phase change temperature of 21 C the SPR curve shows much
better agreement than theWB curvewhich shows a deviation of up
to 1 C (see Fig. 7). The two curves intersect at 17.4 C which is
nearly the temperature at which calculated absolute errors for both,
the WB model and the WB calibration measurements, reach
minimum value (see Figs. 4a and 5). Therefore, it can be assumed
that the difference between the WB and the SPR PCM cooling
curves is due to the measurement accuracy of the corresponding
linearization circuit and not due to the physical phenomena. Also,
at the second expected equilibrium temperature of 11 C the WB
curve shows a deviation of 1.5 C while the SPR curve shows
a deviation of 0.1 C.
Since the SPR technique showed better accuracy in the previous
experiments, measurements with sensors placed on the surface of
the test tubes were performed using only this technique. These
measurements were performed under the same conditions as the
measurements with the sensors inside the samples in order to
compare the two. Ten cooling cycles of the RT21 were recorded and
the results averaged to minimize errors. The results from surface
measurements were comparedwith the results obtained fromRT21
cooling with the sensor inside the sample as shown in Fig. 8. The
RT21 cooling curve from the surface measurements shows the
typical phase change temperature of 20.04 C. This is around 1 C
lower than in the case of the interior temperature measurement
which is in a good agreement with the typical phase change
temperature of 21 C. Maximum temperature deviation between
the curves was 2.1 C during the phase change while the curves are
aligned at the equilibrium temperatures of 30 C and 11 C (see
Fig. 8).
4.4. Heat release density
Heat release density as the function of temperature in given
temperature intervals during the RT21 PCM cooling was calculated
from the interior measurement results of both, the WB and the SPR
conﬁgurations (Fig. 9). The temperature precision in the calcula-
tions was 0.2 C which is more precise than 1 C reported by
Mehling et al. [20]. Heat release density in the case of the WB
conﬁguration shows a peak value at 21.9 C (see Fig. 9a). On the
other hand the heat release density peak value in the case of the
SPR conﬁguration occurs at 21.1 C which is in better agreement
with the typical phase change temperature of 21 C (see Fig. 9b).
Fig. 5. Calibration measurement based absolute error values for the WB conﬁguration.
a) Channel used for environment temperature measurement in the T-history imple-
mentation. b) Channel used for PCM temperature measurement. c) Channel used for
water temperature measurement.
Fig. 6. Calibration measurement based absolute error values for the SPR conﬁguration.
a) Channel used for environment temperature measurement in the T-history imple-
mentation. b) Channel used for PCM temperature measurement. c) Channel used for
water temperature measurement.
Fig. 7. Comparison of RT21 PCM T-history cooling curves. a) The WB conﬁguration
(dotted line). b) The SPR conﬁguration (solid line).
Fig. 8. Comparison of RT21 PCM T-history curves using the SPR conﬁguration. a)
Sensors placed inside the sample (solid line). b) Sensors placed on the surface of the
sample’s test tube (dotted line).
5. Conclusion
Since PCMs store/release large amounts of heat in a narrow
temperature range of a few degrees, accurate T-history measure-
ments are of great importance. Temperature sensors need to be very
sensitive in order to precisely detect temperature changes during
T-history recording. Also, the sensors need to be small in order to
minimize the interference with the natural course of the phase
change process. Consequently thermistors have been selected for
temperature measurements in this study due to their high sensi-
tivity and miniature sizes. Further on, two hardware linearization
techniques were compared in terms of achievable accuracy through
minimization of both self-heating and non-linearity errors. The
minimization of errorswas achieved through the implementation of
proper software models for each linearization circuit.
Both, model predictions and experimental results showed that
lower absolute errors (0.1 C) were obtained by measurements
performed when using the SPR conﬁguration than with those
performed with the WB conﬁguration (1.5 C). The intersection
temperature point of the WB and the SPR RT21 PCM cooling curves
suggests that the difference between these curves is only due to the
measurement accuracy of the corresponding linearization circuit
and not due to the physical phenomena involved with the phase
change process.
The comparison between the surface and interior temperature
measurements on the RT21 sample, indicates that the measure-
ments with sensors placed on the surface of the test tubes can lead
to errors in PCM characterization. In order to investigate the last
statement we compared our result to some reported in literature.
Arkar and Medved [21] reported signiﬁcant variation in the typical
phase change temperature for the RT20 (former name of RT21 [23])
depending on the cooling rate used in their DSC tests. In case of
1 C/min cooling rate (similar to 0.7 C/min in our measurements)
the typical phase change temperature reported by Arkar and
Medved [21] was 19.7 C. On the other hand, the same temperature
reported by Kravvaritis et al. [10] from their T-history studies was
around 21 C, which agrees with the manufacturer’s speciﬁcations
[23]. Since the 19.7 C is close to our surface measurement result of
20.04 C, and 21 C is similar to our interior measurement result of
21.1 C we assume that the results of DSC tests signiﬁcantly depend
on the position of the temperature sensors inside the DSC instru-
ments. Also, it can be concluded that the temperature measure-
ments inside the samples during any PCM investigation could give
more accurate results.
Finally, the analysis of the interior PCM cooling curves obtained
with the WB and the SPR circuits resulted in 0.8 C temperature
shift of the peak values of the heat release density. This suggests
that the selection of the linearization technique during material
characterization may affect the overall usability of PCMs, especially
in applications where precise temperature control is important or
where the PCM charging/discharging temperature range is narrow.
To conclude, the SPR thermistor linearization technique proved
to be much better when used for PCM T-history investigation than
the WB technique or the voltage divider. The main advantages in
this approach are the reduced temperature uncertainty associated
with the T-history characterization of PCMs and the simplicity of
the electronic circuit. Since T-history implementation implies the
utilization of at least three channels for the environmental, the
PCM, and the reference temperature measurements, the compact-
ness of the measuring circuit is desirable. Hence, the SPR lineari-
zation circuit may be very suitable for the implementation of
a currently non-existent T-history commercial measuring device.
Our results also show that sensor positioning in such a device
would be signiﬁcant. Moreover, the proposed SPR measurement
system could provide the possibility for consistency in future
T-history characterization studies of PCMs and easier comparison
between the reported material data. The reported heat release
density results, with low temperature uncertainty (0.1 C) and
high temperature resolution (0.2 C), could enable the develop-
ment of better heat transfer models and therefore more reliable
application of these materials in the commercial TES systems.
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